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Walkout to Include All For-

eign and Coastwide Ship-

ping in Atlantic Ports.
v - DIAMOND

ANY STYLE ANY SIZE
SOLD ON

EASY PAYMENTS
Our ea,sy payment plan has helped thou-

sands to save part of their spending money and
be a diamond ahead at the end of the year.

Diamonds give to a person that look of pros-
perity nothing else will.
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PAY LATERNOW-BUY

SI A

I WEEK

I WILL

I 0 127 W.

r

WARREN R MILLER, MGR.
Jc.Terson Blvd., Opposite Post Office

Phone Main 1817

Hy United rrp-- :

NEW YOIUv. Oct. 11. Extension
of the longshoremen's strike to all
foreign and coastwise shipping In
Atlantic ports was ordered today by
John Itiley, newly elected chairman
of the strike committee of tho In-

ternational Longshoreman's associa-
tion.

The action followed refusal of the
national adjustment commission of
the United States shipping board to
grant coastwise longshoremen the
wage increase demanded. The com-
mission agreed to a public hearing
on the wage question here today but
declared In advance it would not
recede from its original award of a
five and ten cent increase. The
workmen asked an increase of 50
cents an hour for regular work and
$1 for over time.

Thousands Strike.
The strike already has resulted In

30,000 men going out in the port of
New York, throwing an additional
50,000 out of employment. Scores
of incoming steamers were unable to
discharge their cargoes and an em-
bargo waa established on freight
for trans-Atlant- ic shipment owing
to the congestion on piers. The new
order. It was estimated, will affect
at least 8,000 longshoremen in ports
from Portland, Maine, to Savannah,
Ga.

To complicate the situation In
New York, l.OOOi boatmen employed
on ferries, tugs and lighters of the
Pennsylvania, Erie and Jersey Cen-
tral railroads In the North river
went on strike at midnight. They
gave no explanation, but It was be-

lieved they walked out In sympathy
with the longshoremen.

Debs fears revolution Is about to
break out, but he should not worry.
He's safe; safe as Johnson, Lodge
et al.. ought to be.

Indorpexl by model
hou.ckcrplm7 errpert.
Tcrt It for yourpoir and
note ita ftupcriorltio.
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GATELTS,

One of the accompanying photos shows one of the traction cars ownod hy the Uuffalo and Lake Erie
Traction Company, which was attacked hy a mob of one thousand steel strikers-- , who, police claim, laid in
anihush at the southern end of the Lhih Valley freight house, and opened lire on workmen hound for the
Lackawanna steel plant. Seven other cars that followed were attacked. The car shown above had thirty-seve- n

bullet holes in the windows or. one side of the car. Eighteen windows In the. car were smashed be-

fore the riot was quelled. The other photo shows scene .at end of the Ulackwell Canal, near the freight
house, where seven nepro laborers were thrown into the canal.

Robbers Seize Ship, Steal
30 Million Rubles From

Select Passenger List
HATOt'M. CANCASIA. via Paris.lwere read from a. list, and their

11 six robbers, traveling and bairsrapo searched. It was

Natives Want Independence,
But With America's Pro-

tection and Help. 1

FAN JI'AN, P. R.. Oct. 11. Mnr-- J

tin Tr.ivlo,,-)- . of the Santo Domingo
j

rlaim romm!QCirn of 1917, has rp"
'nty arrlvr-- hre from Santo Do- -

minsro on h!s way to Nw York and (

Washington to to th United '

States covrrnmrnt a memorandum!
n condition- in Fanto Iomlna:o. ;

Mr. Travi-co- , who was formerly
hvitonant-govrrnr- r of Porto Kleo. ;

and a native of this island, said he,
ioi:ht:l vry much whether tho

.Spanish colony in Santo Domingo
would support tho fupcstlon made
by promirif nt leaders, deputies and
y nn tors of Fpnin that this would b

.in opportune tim- - for th T'nitcd
State to withdraw its troops from
S.mto I)nmln;n. It will be recalled .

tint thM suggestion, signed ly a,
number of lending Spaniards, was
forward-- . l hy the Spanish govern- -

(

nirnt to Washington a few weeks

Conditions MihIi Iletter.
Mr. Travieso .tid In- - had heard of

the Spanish .suggestion whlb- - in
S.nto Iiominto. hut that apparently
litt!" was known ahout it their. "I
h.nr talkeil with mmy Spaniard.-- in
the islnnd." said hr. 'an". their con-

dition ;s .so much better today. ov-in- c

to thn temporary American
Military government, than it was
.l;;rm;-- the revolutionary days of the

..rioii J independent Dominican gov- - '

rr.inep.ts. tint I am sure they
would he opposeil ti any h.ing'
that would tend t make their con-- !

di':ons less fiNoraMe than they arc;
today. I

"Th-M'- e is one point on which thc
people of Santo Domingo arc firmly;
united." In- - i ontinnt 1. "They do not'
want to - ;i part of the 1'nited
States. They want their country;
preserved for them until sucli time'
as the word independence will b j

synonymous with liherty " j

Military Itulr MMivf .

Mr. Traie.--o said that the mili-- '
aty government in many ways had

b en most successful i 1 Santo Io-- t
ic.po and he thought it had taught ;

the Dominicans that a government!
eould he-- maintained by adrqiiat- -

miliar" Corns In his opinion the
tiM'.e had ii when a civil bovern-- j

in nt :'.;' he estahlished largely J

among t'.,, I i':,,nic;i!is themselves',
With the s ;..;t of the lnitel
States and American troops to
maintain ord- - r if n .-; try.

lie expressed the that the
I'nit. States should (let-lat- e it:

lltlop.S teiuardim its future poliey
m th." island and s ild that Domini-.an- s

now are opposed to military
opposition because tiny are uncer-
tain when it may he terminated. m

! elieves the leaders Would support
t';e American military tforts en-- 1

lui ia.-t ieal'.y if they could do m

without at the same time beint; ,ic- -

rus'd of being traitors.
Order Is Established.

Sir.c. tht Ameiican military oc- -

rupation in November. said'
Mr Travieso. revolutions h ive been j

stopped, order has been established
and the rountiv is it: a more pros-
perous condition than before.
Property owners and the more sub-

stantial c'.em, nt throughout Santo
I'o:nirit;o, l.e declared, are largely
agreed that it is for the b. M inti-r-es- t

of the country for the American
super ision of the Dominitan af-

fairs to be ontin';e,l until it - s iff
to turn the government back to tin
Tominicans th-'in- st iv t , but all Do-iirnit-.i-

are united in w.mtir.i: th ir
independence as a nation main- -

Jaiiicd. I

OUR DEBT TO PRIVATE !

ENTERPRISE SHOWN IN ,

AID GIVEN WORLD WAR'

( 1U Kinsh'v Kin ) .

' It was a u'olend to the country i

thit private capital had provided a;
great system of transportation which
Could be UtlH.ed for the r. . ds of the '

country m a time f tr mendous
s.is i iieel.ir.it ion of (Jeore'

A. I'ost. ch.nrni.iii d tln rulr.i.i'l'
committee of th ihnn'er of com-
merce if the Enited M.itt. before a
m-.-tir.- f national hoard v('.
farm orcanizaf.or.s-- .

The truth s worth. pondering.!
'rr.u tlcaily every "s w hieb.

man enjoys or ber.e:::.- - from his be n
developed 1 prUate
Thai is the f und im ntal fact for
rov.siderat ion wh.ti the ou, .stion of
appropriating th;- - fr'.iits of tain's in-i- -

rjrise js under 'i.sci-Mn- .i Tor all
th.- - progr ss w b.iv h h,s be. n mad" '

in ind ry and. the discovery .ivd
!evi loptnoiit of natura! r s

we ure indebted to private enter-- ,

pris".
It was pilvi'e capital that took,

the risks ;:. searching out and.
making ;.vi;'a!.' the minor. t'.s that!
tied ha 1 pi tr.te l in the tarth. arj
oil and co al w ere godsir. Js during
the war merg. ncy but we have
neither the .ra-ri'- . juib'.io nor the'
govt rr.in-r.- t t.'.irk f, r their pro-- '
iiKtion in the abJr.dar.ee with which i

they were rf.;!.:r'd. in ord r Xo d -

feat tb.e lermav.- - '..r pnat mills t

..mi facte w:?h.o..t the- products
f which th- - war ..'.', not ..,e

'..en woe. are m o n a ; n ts X piKatej
er-t- Jiri-- e.

ELECTRIC WASHER
ROCKING COPHR TIB

12-ht- ch Swinging Wringer

PAY

AS

YOU

GET
u j

PAID

"SOLE SAVERS' t
J

Repairing

passengers, commandeered the Uus
sian steamer Constantino on her
latest trip between this port and
'onstantinople, and robbed a select-

ed list of wealthy passengers of dö

rubles. The robbery was
onducted w ith the ilaring and finish

of an American hold-u- p.

Tiio Constantino carried merch-
ants from Tiilis, llagdad and Eri-ar- i.

ju'oceeding to Constantinople to
purchase oods. with cash in gold
ami KomanoiT rubles for tho pur- - become bolder and of daily occur-pos- e.

There was nothing to in-- J rent e. Forty persons were rounded
uicate the character of the robbers, UI on the highroad outside Sonchi
until tho ship was within 12 hours j yesterday and the valuables and bet-o- f

the Bosphorus. when the captain! ter clothing of the party taken. The

ADLER BROS.
On fWitffcn l WwbVxurton

Since MM.
TIID 0TO11D FOD- - MITT AKD

BOY,

and

IX) Xf J SI IO It EMEN' STItlKI 1
Hy T'nifed Tress:

BOSTON', Mass., Oct. 11. About
200 longshoremen were on strike
here today. They refused to unload
the, steamship Scindia, which they
claim was diverted hero because, of
tlpe strike of longshoremen in New

ork. Steamship officials denied
this.
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mUSIG SHOE

"SPEC AL"

.T Oo' i.T

rm St. I
2

:y-0- ; Vy

Highest grade cabinet finish
equipped with "Super" tone--

1 riiarm ana poweriui GouDle spring
motor.

Guaranteed for five years.

Plays All Records
Absolutely the biggest value

on the market.
models r $ 1 0.00,

i- - rr "
5 3D.UU and $IdU.UU.1

mm shop
Op en Lvery Lvening.

r
a ca.;o of all firearms on the deck
and arms aloft. The crew .and the
humbler passengers wero not mo-
lested.

The captain was ordered to navi-
gate Ills ship close to shore, the pile
of firearms was ossed into a life-
boat, and the robbers moved to land.
They immediately disappeared in the
hills of Antolia. Tho members of
the crew who rowed them ashore
received a handsome tip.

Kobberies around the Black sea

affair of the Constantino however, is
the first time that bandits have
transferred their activities to the
water

Are You
Superstitious

By Imogeno Durch

V. .ti. Ma l MllVlxtltioU.
:;.M.ers, investment dealers and

?tcck exchange men. dealing day
after day in cold facts, are not sup- -

u bo sU,,L.r!litiouSf Yet al
most every J.tock trader carries an
amulet oi some sort, often not worth
a dime, yet to Its owner priceless.
Not long ngo an eminently success-
ful lloor trader died. Every fellow
trader sought as a keep-sak- e and old
silver dollar that had been in his
pocket all through his stock ex-
change career.

Human nature has really changed
ery little, for at all times men and

women have believtil in their indivi
. . .

uiial llfSllnies and have done every-- i
thing in tluir power to guard against
m.thgn influences.

Many buyers have the same sup- -

erstitiona that prevails among shop-- i
keepers that it is unlucky to ac- -

cept payment from the tirst buyer,
who appears on Monday morning.;

Cro.-s-eye-d brokers and customers,
are considered unlucky to trade;
with. A recent newspaper account;
teils of a curb broker who was;
achieving reir.arkahle success until
someone osfrved that he was cross-- 1

eyed. Once this was known, he was
obliged to choose another profession.

I?lue Monday and black Friday,'
the virtue of number seven, and the!
l ad luek of thirteen are all omens
w hich are oberved to th? letter.

To buy outricht furniture of a
house wl ich has failed is never con- -

sidercd . udicious on Wallstreet. As .

a nsuit of thi-- s superstition, furni-- 1

lure is frequently sold to the dealers,
at a great sacrifice.

A number of large office build
ir.gs have no thirteenth Moor, four
teenth following twelve.

OF Course you want the best electric washer that is why
you will be careful in your selection. Now our claims for

the Coffield are broad, but we let the Coffield itself back them
Up before you buy. So in making your selection you can test
the Coffield by using it for an actual washing without expense
or obligation and prove its superiorities for yourself.

Call us up Main 107 and have us send a Coffield to
your home for your next washing. The demonstration is

free.

and crew, at the point of pistols i

wro ordered forward and the en-

gine
t

stopped. The leading rnrr- -

chants were lined up, as their names

bardf n of creating and developing
them ?

These questions are important and
mut be disposed of before we car
proceed to any consideration ot
propositions to "socialize" any of our
industries They must be disposed of
justly and honestly.

Being so ills posed of we shall
have an end of chatter about "so- -

cialization" and therefore need not j

go larflur and contemplate the ;

stagnation that would result from I
!

givmg over to ernmrnt owner- - i

ii.p or nut oa um-i- u uui ii-.il iu- -
j

d.ustries which have become gnat
and can remain great only under
private control.

mimsteus roit i( j:iise.
CH1CACO. Oct. 11 Sermons may

cost more per capita. A Methodist
lay electoral conference hero today
..dvocated a minimum salary of $1.-.".,"- .)

for iastors. Ministers now re-

viving $i'.0 0a should have increases
i ommensarate with the rising cost..... . .or living, trie conierence voiea.

Dcnvcr Boasts the i

Only Woman Dog ;

J

'

Catcher in World

DENVER. Colo, Oct. 11.

"The only woman dog catcher
in the world"' is the title applied
to Mrs. Eiura Dietrich, deputy
po".v.d mistress at the dog pound j

i

here
j

Mrs. Dietrich is highly orMcient
in the unu.vJ.il role, according to j

William C. Box. superintendent,
who dec'.ared that he had mis-
givings

i

at hrsU as to the advis-
ability

;

'

of securing a woman for
the position, as he thought i. ,

would be too diüicult. "However, j

! soon discovered that dogs re-

sist
j

a w oman mach b ss than a j

man." he said. "They are
handled by Mrs. Dietrich with
much lss trouble than a man."

TBE-B1- ELECTRIC SHOP.
n

Electric Wiring

Sh'eib! : h ir r.wrifis be pur.i.-b.e-d

for ha;r.g them''
Is it r;g!it that sho ild be r.-- -

,ai!di to d.i. ide thif ir property w ith
oth:s who have had none of the
or.f,r fY i i t v nnd bore none of th
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